
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
Adv« rtisornouts will be inserted at tbe

rate- of $1.50 i>er square (ten minion lines,
pr loss) tor the first insertion, and one

dollar per square formón, subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will be made to those

wishing to advertise by the year.
S

OUR AGENTS:
W. W. OWDOM, Cbappells, S. C.
\V. H. YKLDKLL, Longmires.
JOHN H. Hi ter, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. H. Fonr.KsT, Mine Creek.
TYRK FTHKRKPOE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Oraniteville, S. 0.
Dr. JOHN 1'.. AliXRY, Langley, S?. C.

Capt. <". W. XIXON, Woodlawn, S. C
N. W. RHOOK KR. Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CACOHMAX, <5ftughman's Store,

S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Churches-
On Sunday morning next, so lar as we

arc informed, our Methodist and Episco¬
pal churches, will bo opon for divine ser¬

vice. Or at least the first rcirular appoint,
ment of the new pastor, tho Rev. J. A.

Mood, falls on that day. Under the

present stress of bad weather, however,
of course it is doubt ful whether Mr.
Mood can reach ridgefield or not. And
on next .Sunday too falls Mr. Leard's first

appointment in Granitevilie. The be
loved old gentleman and his family are

still among us. though, and we hope they
will not attempt a move under present
circumstances. j
Much Better-
We aie verv glad to be able to state

thai our honored friend and fellow citi¬

zen, Mr. J. A. C. Jones, of Trenton, who
has been very ill of late in Charleston,
has reached iii- home, and is considera¬
bly better.

Stewards' Sleeting-
Tiio Stewards of tho Edgefield Circuit

are requested to meet at the Methodist
parsonage on Monday, l<"nh inst., at 10

o'clock, A- M.

Sales-day.
On Monday last,although flint rock ice

covenal the earth» imperilling the limbs
of horse and man, a considerable num¬

ber of citizens from the country made
their way into town. And tho crowd of

negroes was actually large. Tho land
sales wore few and unimportant ; and the

unprecedented c-oi.i made up the engross¬
ing topis of conversation.

Attention, Edgffield Rifles?
Wo aro oilici d'y requested to call tin

Rifles together, in their Armory, on Fri¬

day-»is! at ncx», for the purpose of a re¬

organization ot* the Company.

Fi-ee School Teachers-
The examination of teachers for the

free schoois will take place on Friday
and Saturday of this wcok.

*

Death of Miss Maggie Padgett-
We regret to learn of the death of Mag- j

gio. ciuughterof Mr. Tillman D. Padgett,
which t>ad event occurred on Wednes¬

day morning at the home of her parents
near Elmwood, in ibis county. The
cause of her death was typhoid fever.
She was a lovely girl of about seventeen
SUmmorrs, and only those who have ex¬

perienced a like affliction can realize the
sorrow of the stricken parents. To tell
them that th<-y have oursympathy is but
poor consola»i.->n. The hushed voice, the

vacant chair, their crushed hopes and
almost broken hearts, constantly remind
them that their darling is gone. Mys¬
terious providence, that takes the bloom¬

ing mn'Jenand leaves the aged to mourn.

But the secret is with Him, who doelh
ali tilings wei .-Monitor.

Cotton Seed Trafic.
Read the amendment to the cotton seed

law, published on our first page.

Hc-v Mr Traywick
We imagine that tho Methodists pf

Butler Circuit aro in a high slate of ac

accommodation, at getting back the
preacher they love so well-the Rev.
Mr. Traywi :!:. We congratulate them

"Willoughby îleade.
This accomplished artist and genial

gentleman has given two readings in
Edgefield within the past week, and
has so delighted our entire community
that til'3 smallest and dullest of us would
risn up and shed blood for him.

A Beautiful Deed,
our young friend ami fellow citizen

Mr. Alvin Kari, has proved himself more
than once to be a man of very noble sud
benevolent instincts, and his late Christ¬
mas present to our Baptist Church only
adds another to the already long list of
beautiful deeds that grace hi« youthful
career. This was four large, lovely and
elaborate hanging lamps of a pattern now
very popular and fashionable. And as

tlieso lamps cast their brilliant but yet
mellowed lig.it upon all around and be¬
low, tliey shed a two-fold blessing-upin
him that gives and ppon him '.hat takes.
But gn uter upon bim that gives, for it is
inor*' blessed to tcivo than io receive.

A Double Compliment
Capt. Clinton Ward having been elect

cd ono of tho Directors of the Penlten- j
tiáry, has bo-n subsequently-at a full j
session of tho Board-made the Conduct-

pertaining to th« Penitentiary and work- 1

od by convicts. In this field of labor and I

duty, Oipt. Ward will do tho State nome j 1

vory eminent service.

Giover & Abney.
Our gifted and lately-admitted young

friend. Mr Ben Abney, has entered into
copartnership fur the practico o» iawwith
Mr. Edwin Glover. They honor the Ad-
verUtCK with theircard. They are young
and strong, morally, intellectually, pro¬
fessionally, and we are mistaken if Edge-
field County does not give them a large
and honorable patronage.

Whiskey at Johnston!
The Monitor of thc :,0th says: "We

BUpposa, from information we have re¬
ceived, that there was not less than seven,
or eight hundred dollars spent in this
town' last Friday, for whiskey alone!
Terrible figures.'1'
We thank God that we have- no such

fearful tale to tell of Edgefield. On the
contrary, we can call to mind no holiday,,
in our life so free from drankenne'-s ai

those j ust past.

Hes! and Toe in Skipper's Georgia-
Mr. Charlie Woodward, who attended

the Nev,- Year's tilt and bop of the Edge-
field Rangers in the Meriwether-McKie
country, tells us that the occasion was

errphatical!}- one that " brought out the
best qualities cf head and heart of the
best people the world ever saw." Wo
fee! that wc cannot improve upon our

yourg friend's epigrammatic eulogy.
Robinson's Almanac.
Always some new attraction, uover be¬

hind in a new departure, George O. Rob¬
inson «fe Co., of Augusta, have issued for
1831 a musical and complete almanac and
companion to musical people. If this
almnnae may break up tho sale of all
others. Prof. Robinson can't help it, for
he gives thom away on personal or post¬
al card application, sad bo furthermore

j b»3'« that every new and popular piece of
music is scheduled in bis almanac, and
if he dont not give the largest discount

i cn music ordered from his almanac, lie
will famish tho music free as well as tho
almanac Prof. Robinson's almanac ls
a delightful thing, and we have a few on

hand in the Advertiser office winch we

would bt glad to distribute among our

friends-aud Prof. Robinson's friends.

John M Clark s Sons.
A bright feature "f our Into cold and

gloomy salesday was tho presence among
us of one of John M. Clark's Sons, of
Augusta, a firm whose very title carries
with it an impression of high »nd unim
peachable respectability. TkiswasCapt.
John \V. Clark, of the Riehmond Hus-
Bara, who, in his many knightly tilts
with our Edgefield boys, has siwa] H

evinced a spirit so nobb., generous ar di
chivalrous, as to endear him lo our wbt le

county.
i

A Childless Widower
The sympathy of our community

deeply moved in behalf of our honored
friend and lellow citizen, A. J. Norri*,
Esq., who has lately lost his wife anti
child-amid the glaciers and icebergs of
Lexington." At all events, Mrs. Norria'
and lovely little Mamie, who have been
on a Christmas visit to friends in the
kingdom of Saxe Coburg-Gotha, cannot

be heard from: and illimitable deeps of

snow and ice lie between us and them.
And "old Jack" is in trouble.

An Edgefield Boy of Better Days
The holidays bring muong us-on a

visit to Ins mother, Mrs. Mcclintock,
and his sister, Mrs. Ree-Mr. Wm. Hen¬
ry McCUntock, of Louisville, Ky. Fif¬
teen years ago this gentleman-1 hen one

of the most popu'ar boys in our whole

region-quitted Edgefield, seeking fairer
fortunes, and after one or two years of
prospecting, settled down in Louisville,
where, as a civil engineer, ho has long
been employed on very important works
in connection with the public waler sys
tem of the cit}-. And now, still young,
he comes b?ck to tv, with agentie wife
and two beautiful littl* gins. And ii"

wandering son of tin-« '.dd soil ias ever
returned to find greener memories or

wanner welcomes.

Greenwooi and Augusta
These places will soon be bound to¬

gether by bars of iron or steel. Ti c Au¬

gusta «6 Knoxville Railroad, as it is gen¬
erally culled, is of tho first importance to
one of thc most interesting portions of
Edgefield. Thc whotc line is now in
charge of a single Company. With thc
capital and brains of Augusta united tn
tho energy and resources of thc country
between the objective pointa, vc can al-
most hear the echoof Hie finishing stroke
upon this promising highway nf com j
meroe. The matoriaN fur b aiding an

iron bridge across the Savannah live1**
have already arrived in Augusta, where
about ene hundred and fi Tty thousand
dollarsworosubscribed a few weck'« back,
to put tho road in running order to the
first depot on the Carolinasido. A squad
of convicts ar*1 hurrying to tho scene o¡*

action, and tho difficulties in thc neigh-
borhood Of Hr. Meriwether's end Mr.
Middleton's will be overcome, k is ox-!

pected, by tho ti.-st of next Marchi And
the futuro is serenely b»i fbt for tho West ¡
ern part of good old Edgefield t

j
The Woman's Greatest Elessing. ¡

It is tho improved Weed's Sewing Ma-
chino with all tho rn« dem attachments-
universally acknowledged to have at-
tained a greater ligkine**in munni;/ (han
any other machine in \h» world. Of
these inimitable Machines-as cheap as

they are perfect-Mr James M. Cobb has
recently received a half dozen-now and
bright. Call at Mr. Cobb's store and ex¬

amine them.

Only a Liver Pad !
Our youthful and Ingenuous frlon ii,

Mr Edgar Hart, h:\s a lovely wax doll, I
which he is anxious to present to Iiis i

sweetheart, but hesitates because her (
(the doll's !) sole article of apparel is a

liver pad. Mr. Will Penn-next door -
has offered him tho loan of a paper-cam¬
bric chemise; but this, Edgar thinks, |
woald only complicate lhe situation. ¡
Under these circumstances, therefore,
we would advise the sai ! sweetheart to
forward to Edgar immédiatci}' a po¬
lonaise of hobinetlace.

Stand From Under !
A gentleman who stands high in the

scientific world, Prof. Fontaine, predicts
that the year 1831 will be mosi. unusually
wet, and warns planters against rr lying
wholly upon cotton.

Experiments Enough
Senator M. C. Untier is reported as

talking as follows tn a newspaper corres¬

pondent: "I tell you, sir," Haid he, "it
is no longer a question of politics with
us. We simply have ono proposition
staring na in the fae«, and it is well that
the people of Hie North should under-j
itaod it. We are resolved tint tho illit- ! ^

arate lower classes of our Stale shall not
S

rule. We have had «ll th- experiments I .

iu that direction that wc propose to have,
md we intend to use every moans, fair
>r otherwise, to prevent snell mle."

I 1

j c

j i
From the Land of Z-:ro j i
Major Kirkland, Mr. James McGee, j

md Capí. Farley, widowers gay and S
jae .elor bright, have cana from the up- !

1er regions-n«'t from Heaven, but from |
{partanburg sud GfîomiMe where ti o

norcary sank below Z*m-to visit their
nany friends In Edgefield. And not n

'ew of these friends regard them as lhe
molo est blessings of the holiday Reason. í

- o

)uzl8 & Norris !1
Soe the notice of th's r.ó.-.v law firm in 1

mother column. That our beloved young 1

riend Norris should leave Edsrefield is a r

natter of universal regret, but if Aikon !
»roseuta a ol-arer Held for him, wo bid
aim God-speed. We do not lose him en- ¡
Arely, however, as his copartnership, no ^
[eas than his many friendships and local I
;ioa, will bring him often among us. !
Walter Ouata for Edgefield and Franki
Soi ris for Aiken, is a promising arrange
meut; and the New Yeur hears upen ¡¡a
tide tho names and fortunes of no worthi¬
er yoong men.

Piedmont & Arlington Tribulations.
Wo would call the attention of the hun- ;J

dreds of people in Edgefield County- 1

thous .nd H wo fear-who h:»e suffered
by the colUj.sc of the Piedmont <V. Ar
lingtoo, to the notices of H w Addison,
Esq., and tho Sheppard Brotliors, in an-

Other column. Wo have but little i\-n:h.
tnat Bdgefioíd has lost SiftO.OOfl or there-
abouts by ibis infamóos crash-Infamous
in its effects if not in its designs.
.'Old Reliable ''

"Dark Corner," in his well written j'
and kindly-tempered communication, in
another column, speaks of County-Corn-
missioner W. N. Martin as "Old Relia-
ble"-a well-fitting name boyond all
doubt. And upon "Old Reliable" we
now call to answer some of " Dark Cor-
ner's" pertinent questions : and further,'
to labor hard during the coming two
years'in behalf of a bridge over Stevens
Creek at Shaw's Mill.

To Persons Building, Repairing, or

Painting House».
To all such wo recommend a careful I

perusal of the advertisement < f Tbomp ¡
son A Heindel, of Augusta, in another
column. Thompson A Heindel conduct
their business on a really magnificent j
scale ; snd for years past their grand es- ¡
tablishment lia» been au actual blessing
to Georgia and South Carolina. Read
their card very closely, an i bear in mind
that their reliability is on * pm- wiih their
enterprise. i

For tlio Advertiser.

j A Cooper Mon Rejoices Loudly.

STOOK-LAW SECTIO», \
EDGEFIELP, C.O. J

MESSRS. EDITORS, The planters and
fanners of this section are very much
eluted over their late victory in bealing
the anti Smck Law men. Thc Law was

passed by a recent act of the Legislature.
They sent a petition to the General As¬
sembly requesting thom to pasa it, as rail
timber was ge'ting very scarce, ar.d or.

some places quite exhausted. It is a!-

in ii impossible now to gel negreen io

spür rails, even ai toe most exorbitant
{...iee?.
The task waa forme: ly, ene hundred

and twenty-five io ono hnndred and fifty
per day now, however, it id hard to get
regular wages bunda to uplit over fifty
rails per day. A counter petition was

gotten up against the Stork Law, by a

ièw roen who wanted lo rsi?-» stock on

their neighbors' had and cultivate their
own. ff w;is signed mostly by negroes,
arni by several persons diving outside of
ine line.
Thc Senator ¡rom Edgefield fought very

hard againsl this Stock Law Bili. The
¡.copie cannot assign any cause for the
Senator's opposition, unîess, he is afraid cf
sriokfs fas he is a soo of Erin) and that

by preventing hogs iVorn running at large,
snakes will become too numerous, aH the
hog is ;«n enemy to the snake. "A sound
argument against it !"
We have had no representation from

this par! ol the County since the war: we

have voted, and thai is all. A great many
wbo oppose ihe Stock Law, know that
(ion. Gary's figures are line, that it lake3
ten dollars worth of fence to keep ont one

dollar's woi.h of slock; Lut they want
their neighbor jto expend the len dollars,
to fence out their one dollar's worth of
stock.
The farmers living along the line of

Abbeville have seen it. thoroughly tested
(br two years, and have ha l a good np»
pori un itv - nidge for themselves. They
pr 'i'- : the Stork Law lo tho old system ol

f--,!r¡r¡y crops. What better evidences
would the people Ol' the lower and mid¬
dle part* of the county have that the
Sleek Law is a great benefit and biessing
to any country.

K'.st' -e! fully yours,
STRAIGHT-OUT STOCK LAW.

The lîowpçns l'enîcnniai-Revo¬
lutionary Memories.

Tho arrangements making hy pa
tiiotic citizens of Sooth Carolin:* to
celebrate the centennial anniversary
of the battle of the Cowpens, on thc
17th of January next, and to erect a

commemorative monument on the
battlefield, with inset iptions furnish¬
ed r>n behalf of ali the other States
composing the "old thirteen," must

l>o regarded willi gr-Uiiied interest
find sympathy as extensive as the na-

tion. The presence of citizens of
other Stat:;.-' is invited, and the call
referas generally responded to with
cordial alacrity. SouthComlina makes
herself the hostess of all who wiil j
visit lier i" sympathy with the (great I
object; and aii who nhalï attend wi 11 j
undoubtedly ever after tear witness !
io the cordiality and c urtesy of j
Southern hospitality.
The lett tie of the Cowpens was the ¡

mos! brilliant cavalry combat of the j
.Revolutionary war, and as is observed
n tiie excellent letter of 0 car de Lv !
fryotte, in response to the letter of
n vitation from the Committee of Ar-
-angemeats to attend the celebration,
lie idea of such a celebration has
;esn happily inspired, "and, inas
ntv.h as this contest prepared the
forions victory of Yorktown, we

.hooid consider it as an event of great
mportance."

li has, however, a mo3t peculiar
mportance at thc present time, as an

nd¡cation rf returning love for revo-

utionary « lories, and the fl-tg they
rive made illustrious, which glad-
lens the hearts of Northern patriots.
[1ère, as always, patriotism is thc
ugliest policy. If we would unite
»nd prosper, let us cherish the mern-
nies which tend to unite us, and not
hose which tend to dissever.
The record of the South during

?he i evolution was bright and spot-
ess, as all must asree. There was no

iisunion then. The swoid of Mer¬
rin flashed a< bright at Saratoga as

ii thc Cowpens.
Nor wns it on the field ol battle

hone that Southern capacity and pa'
riot ism were displayed. Her revo-

iitionary shield is inscribed with the
lames ot such warriors as Morgan,
arion, Sumter, Moultrie and Euch

talesmen as Marshall and Rutledge,
>ioknev, Jefferson and Patrick Hen-
y; ¡ind cvei them all, eminent in all
i vii, as well as martial qualities,
owere tho majestic name of Wash- j
nglun. j

"A watchword such as ne'er
?hall sin!; while (nero's an echo loft to

-Xcr </cr.sr»/ Standard.

¡Hf Gen. Grant is writing an article
.ir the Kobruary number of the Sörth
Xfiwricna Review, advocating tho Nlca-
agun Canal Scheme. Tho same n tun bor
if thc Review will contain a contribution I
y Judge Tourgoe, author of "The Fool's
Srrand," entitled "Aaron's Rod lc Poll-
ies," and our by Oliver Wendell Holme«
MI "Th.- Pulpit and the Pew."

Notice to ripe School Teacher«.
The examination of Teachers will take

dace on Friday, 7th, and Saturday, 8th
fnnnsry, ISSI, instead nf the 1st Satur-
lay. J. W. EIDSON,
.fan. 2S, IS80 -2M j 8. C. E. C.

DON'T FORGET when you visit Aujrus- j
to call at the Largo and Popular Shoe

[.Vabliahmcntof WM. MTLIIKBIN i Co.,
>::i Broad M. Their stock of BOOTH,
-UOKK and HATH is varied end complete,
»nd their prims are always tm low aa tho j
1/iweet. * [Sept J>, 18S0.~jan2l j

DIED, the 30th of Julv, 1S80, at her
residence near Liberty Hill, Edgenald
flinty, S. C., Mrs. CATHARINE DE¬
CORÉ, widow of LVKB L. DEVOBE.
She was born Nov. 16th, 1792, and was
ino of Ibo most aged, honorable and be-
toved cili/.eus of-our community. She
was a strid moir.ber of the Baptist church
itt Gilgal for fifty years, and a devoted
¡md conscientious christian, alwaysrcady
to help Christ's kingdom on eanb, also
to help the poor and needy and all ho-
nevolcnt purposes. She' leaves many
relatives and Iriends to mourn her losa;
but leaves no bodily heirs. But she leaves
children whom she raised who were per¬
fectly devoted to her and wero with her
during all of lier sickness, and gave Uer
every attention, and mourn her loss aa a
¡ear mother. Her kind neighbors and
physician attended her bedside, both day
and night, and wero ever ready lo give
her relief. .Some cf her old servants
were very kind ami attentive' to her to
the last. " Their loss is her eternal gain."
She was always hopi 'ul, believing Ifsho,
could but touch tho hum of Christ'H gar¬
ment she would be made whole, which
always consoled her. Hope, O blissful
hope!

Wbon all our toils aro o'er,
Our buffering and our pain,

WVIJ meet on that eternal KhoYA,
And nsvw part ayala.

GBKKKWOOP, S. C., .T-.'.n '¿.7, 1830.
Dr. L T. Hilt:
Dear Sir-Knowing Hie constituent

elements of ymir HEPATIC PANACHA, I
bave used lt in my p actico viii« most
gratifying results. I unhesitatingly rn-
ccinmeud it as a roliHlile. and valuable
alterative «nd gentle cathartic Iis rap¬
idly Increasing popularity attests tho
value of i's medicinal properties.

Yours respectful h,
M. 0. TAGGART. M. D.

j&r- For sale to tho trade by \V. If
BARRETT, Augusta, Ga.

fÎKrrnu for Hon h HUI !

For Roe Whiskies and nice drink", go
th« old true and tri'-d "Bonanza" Saloon.

DICK ANDERSON, O.S.
July í¡8, Issn.

COMMKl;' 1 AX.

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.
Corrected Weekly /rom thc Augusta

livening News.

AUGUSTA, GA.. Jan, 4, 1880.
COTTON.

Tone of Ihe m «rket-1¿, m., ea-ior ;
3, p m., steady.
Ordinary. M
Good Ordinary. !,J
Low Middling. 10«
Middling ..'. ll-
Good Middling . ll J

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In Common Plots.

Rachael Adams*, as Administratrix «if E.
Bettie Webb, deceased, Fini uti li', »..«.?.

A. J. Norris, J. IA Addison, and Na¬
than Gregory and S. E. Webb - Com-

plaint to sell (and to pay debi«, cf c.

NOTICE is hereby given thal, by v;r
tue of an order of Hon. T. i> r raser

In this cause, dated October L'.'íü, 1380,1
will sell at Edgefield C. H., on tho.lirst
Monday In February next, at tba risk of
tho former purchaser, tho following real
estate belonging tn theestatonf said li
Hettie Webb, deceased, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land, c »n-

taining three hundred acres, more or

less, si litated in the County and S-*!'.'
aforesaid, and bounded by lands ol'!) E
Holland. Jain«.«« A. Holland, W :;. Allen
and others.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; Hi«

balance on a credit of one and two years
in equal instalments, willi interest from
date of sale The credit portion lo IK- S« -

cured by Imud of Hie purchaser with a

mortssgo of Ute premises sold.
Titles and mortgage ( xtra,

S S. TOMPKINS, Master.
Jan, 5, ISSI,.'<t ">

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDOFFI ELD COUNT V,
In Common Pican.

William M. Landrum, adm'r.. Plaintiff,
r.s. Francis C. Landrutn and others, I
Defendants.

"Vf OTK-E is hereby given that by virtue
JJN of a decretal orderet' Judge T. B. j
Fraser in this case, dated* Oct. 2-"., IS**'.
I will sel! at Edgefield C. H., on too first
Monday in February next, thu ;!.'rw-¡
lng real estate, viz:
All that lot or parcel of lund belonging j

to the estate of George W. Lmdruin, de-
ceased, situated in the county und Stat*
aforesaid, and in tho town of Edgefield,
bounded by the street on which Isioruted j
the Episcopal church, lands ol Mrs Leis |
Addi-.on and M. C. Biitinr, SHM lot beirut
the aame conveyed tri said G. W. Lpn-!
drum by Lewis"Covar on th» 23rd Feb- ¡
mary, A. I). lfcGO.
Tonus of salo cash. Till"« rx'r.i

S. H. TOMPKINS, Master.
Jan. 5, ISSI. ..<.-»j

Xoiice of Discharge.
ALL persons having demands ucaiusl

the estate of Douglas Robertson, dc-,
ceased, are required to presen them at
the office of tho Probate Judge, on th'- i
Rdi day of Fehfoaiy next. All persons
interested in said estate, either r..-- leg.i-
toes or creditors, are notified that Hie un¬

dersigned will make a final settlement
upon said estate, in tho Probate Judge's
ollk-e of this county, on tho 8th day of
February next.

*

N. D. ROBERTSON, Ad'or.
. Jan. 4, ISSI.

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that lhere

will bea lina! seulement of the Es
tate ol' Mark Ethercdge, dee'd.,on Thurs¬
day, Srd day of February, ISSI, in Judge !
Probate's offioo at Edgefield C. H. I
will, also, at the same lime, apply to
Judge Probate ol' Edgefield county i'.>r n
discharge from the Exccotorsbip of «aid
estate. All claims against said estate
must bc presented prior to that time nt
th?.y will be barred.

W H. TIMMERMAN,
Ex'or. ol' Mark Etheredge.

Jan. 4, ISSI. 5:".

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY".

In Common Picon.
F. L. Smith and- Lewis Jones, late part¬
ners in trade under the ¡.ame and s.y.'o
of Smith A Jonas, Plaintiffs, c.v. Lu¬
cinda H. Burton, Deft.-Sum .nm-..':, ir.
renoir execHiion

Tn Lucinda Harton.
Whereas, judgment was obtsined in

the Circuit Court fortho County ol' Edge
field and State of South Caroline, on the
fourth day ol'March, A I) ISÍT7, in tho
above entitled cause, against Lucinda
Burton, Defendant, for tho sum of Two
Hundred and Thirty-four Dollars, with
$¿0.02 costs, io favor nf Smith <Sz Jones, j
PlaintiiVs, and execution was duly issued
thereon, hut tho active energy Ihereoi
has now expired and it is desired to have
tho same renewed at March Term of the
Court of Common Pleas, A. D. ISSI.
Now, therefore, you are summoned to ;

appoar at tho next Term of tho Circuit
Court to bo held for said County on the i

second Monday In March, 1SRI, at the
place of holding the same, and then and
thero show cause, if any you can, why:
said execution should not be renewed
according to law.
O. F. Cit KATH AM, C. C. c. P.
Dalorl Dee. «.Vii, A. D 1SS0.

J. L. ADDISON, !
Plaintiffs' Att'y. j

Dec. 22, 1880. Ct 3

State ofSouth Carolina, j
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In Probate Court,

BY L. P. COVAR, Esquire, Probate
Judge.

Whereas, Henry Goggins has mad"
suit to rn«, io grant bim bettors of Ad-
ministration, with the Will annexed,
tho Estate and effect* of John Goggins;
deceased. j
Thc^o are therefore to cito and admon- i

Uh all «nd singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said John Goggins, rle-'
ceased, that they bo and appear before
mo. in mo Court of Probate, to be bold
at Edgefield C. H . on th » 17ih of .ran ,

next, after publication hereof, nt ii
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show canso, if S
any they have, why tho said Adminis-
t>\à icn should not be granted.
Given under mv Hand, this 20th da%

of December. A D , 18 0.
Published on tho 20lh day of D."..\,

IPSO, in the Edgefield Advertiser.
Ti. P. COV AR. J. P. C.

Deo. 2it, 1$S0. iii j

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS-
TO EXCHANGE FOR \

COTTON LANDS!'

IHAVE lt! Building L .ls in Augusta,
In tho upper part of the city, to ex¬

change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation.
Land-; must be convenient ts Railroad.
Apply to, or address.

IL G. M. DUN»»VANT,
Real Estate Ag"nt,

Edgefield C. IL, S. C.
Drfo. 22, ls-SO. If*

TiANDBAK ft BUTLJsE.

TO all my Edgefield friends, I beg to!
say that I am now to bo fourni with

tho above solid firm of Augusta Dry;
Goods men, where I will be delighted toj
see them-ono and all. j

If I d^n't sell you goods es low as they1
can bc bought in Augusta, I will maka,
vou a present of thom. Respectfully,J JOHN R. REE.
?utanda, Oa., Nev. S, 1'fiO. Sm IS

i,nm ij ¿,rofl r. » -

, . '.-'¿1
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That Reign of Higb Prices which through th*
ments for Icag Drain

I
4_JM JIL.

Blunders ii! the Public m
Bargains,, a

Consigns toa Dreain'.ess, D -v,.-Oblivion the

«00 Pieces BLAOJK und COLO RE-D SILKS, at 50c. pr yard.
573 p¡6ceg BROCADED DRESS GOODS, in the New* «nd Fa»bionaUc

Shad-.-, at S 10 and 12.c.
4(i00 Pieces AL!. SILK fi ! OS GP./VIN RiBBON fit 10c a-jeri, but

wm th in New York 25c.
¿5,000 Yarda FLA ff SET., cn* down io 2ñe; a yard.

THFja ri « .-.^ RF&SOff [$ p¡ AIM j
R

»3 "jj*- S/^r.
^ ITJU DJS Üijli?'OXüÖi.;

if oarae BUO ?OB GASH.nmmng
and AXJ3TOTA, hi-: iSnoraroip PUA¿ :

Enthroned on tho Pinnacle o.i iliilh
Eaersry ano Jutra

C J

* "-. ". T T T -.OTT::- SB.GTT

:Î .: J" pf;-?..*
... ».J J -it»» --FSPSS*' t Pi "

%000 Yard* STANÍ)Al;i> v: v1.^0^ ^«¿^«rüi^Si <M,r^.) at S:
? Iv, Doz*« !' niif-!i.*n-'-' WISTE... 1 NDWMh*i». al

i;liÀ i) /sr: Al¡-! tor-n M.A:* tJA bu; ....

USO J'"*".» L:-di< «" COI ' »KfcH) li*
iV»3 l).-/.vj. Ail Liut-r. TO Vt KLS, ». :'

.li''.

U IxA »

! \v
' .! iMay ri.-- nit«! fi'U, ;{iV-,f l,arLl " i;i

wit hin their rundí .í - gríMt «'X'':!.!^;,:

piTDÎ'QTi BPTI If ^ly O it s O i lil IJLIJX^

fi 1 \.J J J¿ >- ------ R: - * V-"' '*J.J. L¿-
Wboíf-alf «.til

STOV1S DEa uki**,

ess Broad si, Itt?«sí», '

Foi Fiítc-en y ar. j w« have \':
beni>.npfdvinn tho V*oi^ '.;-

a
been f.nppijinn ???? ..- -.;r
C..tol¡i«t .-.nd Georgia ; ith MM]v W
é«tcf 1tonie:cOforort?., tho OoOi\I.M« N^«-C\ &¿f?''-'STOVE, and y.-? the call .- for rn ;.. *<-

.».id eapfcinUy oí iii«' ¡-ort il ??>?' S^C'-LS.>v.'í fi
Bâr*R-EPAÏR3 can (H> luid v «dd 10,

SCrOVES, TIN and W00DKSW.VÎ ll ;.O-l. <» 1830.-1 aU)i.v G t i J )_SS ?

t »J

r-^t-A ». n i 7«. 7 w ra*"4 F,' >. - 571 "fl ï " > .i v

ENAMEL Jv

-"lígadv ,'J-R Mse ¡o *. hito Dilieiiíi I toatiä

»triotly pure wnne íi^d, Ziao. rind I-i' -. öd . i.-«. ;ÍC¡ liv COraln. Jjfanted much üandsoiv.fr and Gü?:¡pr-r and io n.-?: oVIOh -s

any otb« Pain!, Ii bnu i.Ln th FiílST i': b '.? El ¡. ¿i Vit I: 'v qf ,be
3&to Faira of th«TJoior^ RIK! i*ou MA NY I iK >T>,A ND > o! tis« ni.e>.t
houses in the couotry.
¿v7vUr YOMK ÎÏ.KAMEL !\'¡S- '

Grnihttunt : Wv húv.o.add v.:-:<> «j»..'.^
sictít.-'i of iii'' conn! ry. ;.. -I a M : >v!:<

.: PA.. Jnr.. tOch,
. T|*| !.jr, 1 p..:, ¿ j;; {:] .

.; the -¿nao «'»'}
of ila durabiiiüy and'lini.di; a «cl {.toy ftnd th coi ... and matare? j';-' «¡

von reDra^iit. ThVre f.-.u i« r.o Sc«*r ; f- . < : »:o?u/e to uf-at j..nu
and any one urinj? it;once wili .-. ;'!r do t»^ ^« br.v prwjííí? : '

out nanife- for !>.' :". : .». ' J , .. -j- - .., , .

IVA PJirXCt &MEE'j\ y. Y.
6^$AMPL*CART. SKKT FRKS [ Fcb.1ö. nil

ir if \ n \ iJOBUS |\í a

Av. ;?.:....':. ri fi bli f> 'rv 3^3 r.

.. l.Uil.S

(.AlíKl VfíK T$t'îï.t>lSiï alïiî T'HÎM -MN«. M-ATKÎÎt.Vr, iii' *"vr>

I»esl sua K iii i¡i«-? MECUAN i GS' TOOLS-11«f.« lf«nif si ¡u

St¡it<'.
ÎÎKî/nxt;, PACKUVÍ, LA- 'V;. FI-..!.:-. CM.-, ¡VMS. SÏKKR,
Mii.li OÁSÍÍXOSÍ liorna CLOTH, MÍÍ.Í. PJÓKS, Ä i:i:xr.ir.s.

SUGAR CA NF MIFFS aiirl FANS. &e.,
All «J«»Ms W;IVI-;ÍI¡!«'<1 as iïîp:i>'seiUl*dï Jitlers accoiiv

fpanicr] with lim«- money ur eily rclbrunce. w ill have proinpi
Ijiiiil oai'clul tittcniion. ("ipi i'2, 'S.U.- h n

BUCKLBY'S BOOJË STORE..!
i IIA V 1£ just received i'íupnít ..'f-FAXt*:Y STATIONERY î^nrimmeiital r^kèt?,I to which thc attention cl thc pulÄis invited. Alt») an band .t laryo csaorlaunt ol

OHEOMÖS AMD FKOTOÖKAPHS,
Standard lines cf STÄ1 M ^EÄSfeCA Vh BOf 'KS, A-., rd ].('\VV:ST f'RK KS. !
rc,vivr- iii'- LK'^I. Nr.vels and di iii- lUuBtratofl «nd N'-ws Paj-'-á as-iícuc-J.

"

v*¿f SCHOOL-BOOK S a s pf eiall j

J. T. BïïélLEI, ?>*Z EEQÄ5 SfBISf;
Nov. 10-janl] J.'.i'.'l \\ Î; N inUSTOVriittl and ' AS. A. (¿HA) f-

..^¿~Jmi^:-^ ^?v¿mn*m^^

3« I*,;'«

/. l'A

Mil g

s Spacious Argument oí. Serualion&i Àdvertise-
tèd the P:':CT>ks' Parse.

ÄS

Am

S IV í

Hf!

Vi

Ali OÍTÍP

? US vi V i

m IWâtrfîitRîjPifi 6 Kl Ll l\i>¡2* ii I IIVV

Dwarfe .i and ^pasnaici'J FiTrcts of Paralyzed
ßtition.

700 Pieces WOOL LINSEYS, at Tlc.
U Cape« KENTUCKY .IEANS, at 10c.
00 Oases SEA ISL \ND SHIRTING Blaughterel at "c.

] ld Pircos TOWEL 'AM -\c: K, (a wonder! mark d awav at ! 5 \ a yar.l
700 Pieces DBESS G O!)S, R/ »V SATEEN TWILL?, M 8:. « yawl.
G30 Doz n í ...1 ns' Fai cv Colored HOSIERY redwood io 10c. a r air.

f sg) 8 as Uki ' tjñi.I L¡ ni li's

J. s_ V
I Capital $750,000,
rë.iaarkeis of Georgi . ATHENS, SAVAIS*NAH
ñ'ü.ikei MaúBfectttréi'ñ' eye, anti Securely
nitcd Capital, Backed by Dauntless
mmeied Eesomrees,

'J iX? G>XJ7>rS, IB SX.iODE3r.33S !F03EVÍ?!KE

ED HANDKERCHIEF ,::j ii .::.-:» L ü All F; t.'éa ÍVívirsi ! h.
i.:; -Í!.

..>'» ¡)..::-. Mi.« rs' I:'AAV'V HOSE; :-r Hie. per :«. ri
: '/ ' IL COTTON, nt fw. ft dozen.

K. J)
.?fl

5; r Ü

I? I' M ;»iïUii-M'ci:ii f f Ot] il' fi Vc.« iii Edgolicld, ft d

/I . . ... ..> '..-.> nssf ? .r« i*-- s ;.:»:*V '...f-' lV '** Í >*

CO.
j_i_111J III NI III lill IIMMWOTMMTITMÎMMMIB'I

Q )
KT
»Jv

i \ 8 b »i v- ?
P -, i !; tv
\j« â {¿'i..h s.

ß g a' , ^fei i TOYS'!
Wcïiavç .-iîi !«S^£?I8E STOCK ouliaii<l, timl'Iwiv¿ Price?

líarhed brïwii SO LOW, riuil Wercíiants' wan tin«? 25, 50
fend 100 Öojytifers Lots, can buy AS LOW iVuiii us ;|k;

i,. Hew York ffÄ
Vi »ii ctoi your lock ii un our SAMPLE TABLES,

and vuii iklSK of" getting UNSALABLE Good^.

Ul vj
A/*/ ?gi ll I R|| pig [<r Him

829 Broad St.i Augusta; Ga.
!. Mci'clutni:' wantiiiii TOYS, and no ltm<

. Cit\'. wc Viii seline! "'i' Ihenii
Nuyéaíber '23, Í.3S0;-!t»;.>»".

; MPSf iS! CARPETS! b ä«^

.>! ÍW GOOD2 FO FALL TRADE.
i. vy :*. .' r.'.i.r :--'¡;v>' . A llPiSI .-nr.!«».: ¡nis week in

i'.tit ..>:;.; ' .'.. :'i!t"''s. of i>- ;t ni ?«.:.-.*, Piilirely new: designs, 7-", 85, Oft, ¡$ , ga.40.
T"JTiíCK-i'l. V CA.*"! SM "i'S, \ erv > '? lei ^ KIU», in nc iv i!i>sit;ns, w.c, .'il.IC. * '.'.'..

: {> i\. I ; Ï >'«:i>AI?< CARPK'rs*. --.'i W.ii.l, :>.yy muí iiaauttiiU, 75, 85, «Tc i tr vd.
\; i M 'I. :u:»i ; '>\>'< i Atti'.Ai \* «'.'. KP1ÍTS, 3ft, io and 5»)c per yard.
SVitt PKI i .*::'! ':..:, for iva ns, fin- i.:, »'», '-'.">. :'..">, 40, .Vi and'OOc. per var.!.
:?,5.!.' '.,1 I lí'fS; i:; i "IM: : ?. í . Vetîclh»:: andIngrniuJ

.:':':! .; :.' s. ;¡. r-'-:v.. ?-.¡i-! i»..-i¡j ..'......:: :»od Unisteis, Axiníii-ste*) WU«
; Hf. S.:n.viïia, Wultlcd .-...i-i 'V*::-- i !..

.»?? .'.» ".' '. i J, i«i V'< ;. .*....:. tfaîyr t. W i¡"-ted tïordorcd í.*.»«.-««. Plain Co-
,. ... f- ñ:a ::.'.';....:.. ... ry ?. ,.. :...- Sfiíts J1, ev. mi ! Ix'AuUi'ut i'iood», whleli r offer

?¡ .;: wiTfi v i n.}, r.TXK. OF
L'l/.'OMOJ'iaif'LOTUS In hil .'.'.is. « ?> («A rnd OAiVTON MATi'IS03.
I UT-: Ct'« i ..:...'. v.- .....;..:?]'-. ! IfAIR CLOTHvS-flit width».
: v .' '.vj>:i>o\V CMltJC IOKS.'nv«»- d**»ítíns, just opened.

. i i - v.*. î : : : ;f.-. »j, -, «-5.i cc: ?. ci: r. .;. TÍU.M.MI.VOS.
v.- -.:.{. i- *. ..- :, i jîonrvKi: . u'iarn ai IAo KS, OAÎÎK ihr CHAJKS.
*. .. .;. ill wi'Ui.s. '. s, Piano and Tahle Covers
V.* I'.'I« ».W .»'{J VI)K IÎIÎLI ',.i.:.-. >AQ íiotlfllidn, all widthfe
:: v* HVM-V ' 11- i?. îH vit nî : '. ¡on .io«! ...... iü" Now Coeds.

;./ >' \;:m O hs f*tW /. > I /. /.'.> <>.-<{ SM.U.L PJtQFITH.

ironic i i

GEOHGEÁ, BAILIE,
v; :<: ¡i \ i, I. ! ; í I ;. I > I N C i, 7 i "3 j3UOA3Di?ST«
.;Cf.fi-vislerer i n ii¡: > t-. i .t i-.i-l l.-iy i 'arpéis, Ä«\

(.x roeeries :
v .!..'. > .;' « *. \' '..']:}i coon.s, ennsi-iin« of

i... .' i'¡ Vî/.'KT \ .r.sii iiiii.N. N.»w Currant« and Citron.
. :'. .. .:. < ii\< K'!-:.'t i. ni i-v. !>. viiric-iy. Pirkle> in Barrels.

»:, ii-...i i». Cracked 'A'li'.ii. Pearl ÏJarlcv. (iraliani'FIohr,
n .: i \.-.v Miiekerel and Coda»];,

íern PiiMtoci; OIIIOIIMnndCiibbagéM.
! ]\.:.:.<!. ::. |».v eyvry steam e.r. whielj wearo Kelling al thetLOWEST PHI-
:? .; :-s Uivi n- ;t.?:.;ll inftl »».» convinced.

JOHN nr. BAKER, Manager.
OEOEGE A. BAILIE,

i IS

1 0Ä^vidl?§S »*> Sil
804.BROAD rTKEET,

.i iñ Vé, F. Scldeiiler's.)
ï .AUGUSTA, GA.-
!'..: j-:- Con--::i' >!y on .hand a full line of

BooÊé and Stationery,
i

('.'.':..: ..- in part of Standard and Misée'i; neons I o ka; Vi. veis, Tálrgj
["and Religious, Bibles, Testaments, ITyran Bcoks, (oi ditfer/fnt «'enonoica-;

:\- u#) Sunday School Books and requisites,
Boîiool JE

B.'.ii :-. i' nil kind's, Note, Letter, Fools-Cap, B U and Le^l Cap Paper,
Orri« Kand FA Nt. Y STAT!ONEH Y, Picture Fivinep, Dolls and Toys,
Photófci H h and Aiitogfapb- AUmms. Pictures, &<:,
B-k- ind POI iii piiickág«á ot Stationery pent i»y nmil, .Free of Postage.

or.-' rece?j»t» oi money ''Or s.vraV.' ,.'

Oct. r».--till . I foi BROAD ST.,: AUGUSTA, .GA.,


